
Substance Use Disorder Among 
Health Professionals 

They are not Immune.



* It is a primary, chronic, progressive disease, characterized by neurological 
changes

* It can be treated successfully

* It is afforded ADA protections

* It is not a moral deficit or lack of will power

Addiction is a brain disease 



* Addiction in health professionals mirror that of the 
general population (10-15%).

* Slightly higher rate of prescription drug abuse.

* American Nursing Association estimates that 6-10 % of 
nurses are thought to have substance abuse 
problems significant enough to impair 
practice at sometime in their career.

The struggle is real



* Access to Pharmaceuticals
* Self Treatment of Pain
* Stressful Work Environment
* Difficulty Admitting Personal Needs

WHY?
Nurses have unique Risk Factors



* Predisposing factors
* High stress
* Shift work
* Drive to achieve
* False assumptions
* Access
* Lack of education/policies
* “Conspiracy of Silence”

“The Occupational Hazards associated with 
this profession”



What is:
“The Conspiracy of silence” 



Oncology
Anesthesiology
Hospice                                                            
ER
ICU
Behavioral Health

High Risk Specialties



* Typically the workplace is the last place that substance use 
manifests itself.

* Disruptions in family, personal health, and social life occur while the 
workplace remains unaffected.

* Even small intrusions into the workplace should be taken very 
seriously.

The Disease Continuum



Propofol
Alprazolam (Xanax)
Lorazepam (Ativan)                                   
Oxycontin
Hydrocodone
Morphine
Meperidine (Demerol)
Hydromorphone (Dilaudid)
Oxycodone/APAP (Percocet)
Fentanyl

Drugs of Abuse



* Best worker - arrives early/stays late
* Increased isolation                                                 
* Mood swings 
* Practice errors
* Defensiveness and implausible explanations
* Count discrepancies
* Taking patients with high PRN pain meds
* Patients reporting lack of pain relief   

Possible Signs



* Frequent disappearances from work
* Frequent visits to areas where medications are kept
* Volunteers for overtime
* Comes into work during off shifts
* Charting deficiencies
* Increased personal issues/stressors

Signs, …



* Never assume anything
* Notify your immediate supervisor of your concern
* Let them investigate the situation—there are many 

reasons that someone may exhibit these signs and 
Substance Use Disorder is only one of the possibilities

What to do?



* Remember this is not a moral deficiency or lack of willpower
* Give them the opportunity to get help through EAP programs and referral to WHPS
* Protect the public as you support your employee/peer through a life threatening 

disease 
* Have clear, non-punitive policies
* Staff education
* Document, document, document…
* Report observations – do not jump to conclusions
* Planned intervention strategies
* Save lives

Support your staff



* Hospitals and clinics

* Nursing homes and LTC facilities

* Private homes

* Pharmacies, in patient and retail

* Theft of shipment in transit

* From waste stream

* Everywhere medications are present

Where Diversion Occurs



* Any healthcare facility which houses controlled
substances is at risk for diversion

* Any employee is capable of diversion: Vigilance is mandatory

* Diversion often happens by seducing co-workers into policy 
violations e.g., “trusted witnessing” of waste

* Often these are otherwise stellar employees

Substance Use at Work



Bright
High achiever                                 
Ambitious
Respected
Skilled
Significant stress in personal life
Medical issues requiring pain medications
History of drug misuse

Diverter Profile



* Gets an extra dose in before discharge or during shift

* Removal of medication without orders or when not needed

* Medication override frequently used

* Giving less than high-end ordered and diverting the waste

* Signature/order falsification             

Methods, …



* Use from inconspicuous vessel to replace medication with saline/water

* Failure to waste or wasting diluted or substituted product

* Switching patient from PO to IV when pain is controlled by PO 

* Removing medications from pharmacy stock or shelves

Methods, …



* Removing used syringes or Fentanyl patches from waste/sharps container

* Taking the PCA cassette or entire PCA pump

* Spilled liquid medication is fairly common

* Stealing prescription pads, DEA numbers

* Theft of someone else’s legitimate prescription

Methods, …



Substance abuse is a leading reason for discipline of 
nurses across the country

AND              
Drug diversion is the number 
one substance abuse-related infraction

Discipline of Nurses



The nurse who:
* Is diverting drugs that would otherwise be wasted.

* Smells like alcohol and admits drinking before reporting to 
work.

* Replaces a liquid medication  
with saline (tampering).

Who should you report?



* All “Unprofessional Conduct” is required to be reported to the 
Department
* Includes misuse of alcohol, controlled substances and Legend Drugs 

under RCW.18.130.180

* When no patient harm has occurred a report may be made to one 
of the alternative to discipline programs

* WAC 246-16-220       

Information to know:
Regulatory Reporting Laws



* Washington Health Professional Services 

* Washington Recovery Assistance Program for Pharmacists

* Washington Physicians Health Program

* Washington Recovery Assistance Monitoring Program

Alternative to discipline programs



Washington Health Professional 
Services Program

(W.H.P.S.)

Who are we?



* Established in 1988
* Is a service within the Department of Health
* Funded by the Boards and Commissions
* Provides services to over 300 health care professionals

Washington Health Professional Services Program



* Supports rehabilitation and long-term recovery.

* Allows the professional to avoid license action.

* Allows the professional to document recovery and ability to practice safely.

* Provides an extra level of assurance to the employer and public.

Alternative Program Benefits



* Boards and Commissions saw an increase in the number of 
impaired practitioners.

* In many cases the result was loss of license.

* In 1988 the Uniform Disciplinary Act was amended.

Background…



* Health professionals enrolled in a rigorous monitoring program have 
lower rates of complaints filed against their license.

* Have higher rates of long-term recovery (60-70%).

* Have the same right to care and compassion afforded their patients.

Health Professionals



* Protect Public Health and Safety
* Retain skilled highly trained practitioners
* Encourage and promote recovery
* Bring the professional safely back to practice

W.H.P.S. RESPONSABILITY…



Health care professionals who enter the monitoring 
program voluntarily and have not been reported to a 
licensing authority by their employer will not have their 
identity disclosed to the licensing authority.

Reporting to a Monitoring Program



* Voluntary…Confidential

* Alternative to Discipline…No Public Record

* Program Ordered…Public Record

How Practitioners Get to 
W.H.P.S. 



* Evaluation (Develop Contract)

* Treatment

* Contract (Includes drug testing including alcohol, 
prescription monitoring, practice issues and 
restrictions, practice site monitoring etc.)

* Monitoring (Ongoing recovery program)

Overview of the Program



* Protected by state and federal confidentiality laws and 
regulations. 

* Is a “Non-Public” program. 

* Disclosure to employers and health providers is 
required.

* Non-compliance is reported to the licensing authority.

Confidentiality



* WHPS is an abstinence-based program.

* Prescription medications may be used as necessary and with the 
knowledge of WHPS. 

* In some cases program clients may take medications to promote 
recovery and prevent relapse e.g. Antabuse, Suboxone, Vivitrol.

Is Alcohol or Marijuana allowed?
It's legal, right?



* All clients are enrolled in a random drug testing program administered 
through a contracted third party comprehensive drug monitoring 
service, and they must check into the program Monday – Friday to find 
out if they have been selected to test that day.

Drug Testing



* Costs shall be the responsibility of the license holder.

* Treatment shall be provided by approved treatment 
providers. 

* HCPs may not continue or return to practice until deemed 
reasonably safe.    

Monitoring



* Most clients are required to attend a Peer Support Group. This is a group of 
other health care practitioners who are also in recovery and can offer 
support in the following areas:

* how to inform potential employers about involvement in the 
Program. 

* how to deal with the stigma of chemical dependence.
* taking control of finances
* addressing legal issues. 
* Rebuilding relationships with family

Peer Support Groups



* Employers will be asked to identify a monitor – usually a direct manager. 

* The worksite monitor works with WHPS to implement contract 
requirements. 

* The worksite monitor reports to WHPS regularly on  progress and 
compliance.  

Worksite Monitoring



* Practice restrictions may include:
* Worksite restrictions, e.g., no home health work.
* Will not have multiple employers
* Limits on overtime and shift rotation.
* Will not float from unit to unit.
* No access to controlled substances for at least 12 months

Practice Restrictions



Health professionals have a right and an obligation to ask for 
help when they are struggling with impairment.  When they 
request assistance, they deserve the same care and respect that 
they give their own patients and clients every day.”

P. Bradley Hall MD



Please feel free to contact us!
360-236-2880

whps@doh.wa.gov

Questions? Comments?


